Regio-Verkehrsverbund
Freiburg (RVF)
Bismarckallee 4
79098 Freiburg
info@rvf.de

VAG
Schauinslandbahn
Bohrerstraße 11
79289 Horben
info@schauinslandbahn.de

WelcomeKarte
3-day combined ticket

Lift me up:
Discover life at 1,284 metres above
the rest of the world: Leave everyday
cares below you and allow yourself
to delight in the many attractions
offered by Freiburg’s highest destination.
With the longest loop cable car
in Germany, you glide a distance
of 3.6 kilometres and climb almost
750 metres in altitude, reaching a
height of 1,220 metres in just 20
minutes. Enjoy the most comfortable
and environmentally-friendly ascents
up Freiburg’s landmark mountain
whilst admiring the spectacular
panoramic view over Freiburg
and the Rhine Valley as far as
the blue band of the Vosges. The
Schauinsland cable car is accessible
for wheelchairs etc.
How to get there
Take tram number 2 from Freiburg
to the last stop in Günterstal and then
catch the number 21 bus directly to
the cable car station.
You can be there within 20 minutes
of leaving the city centre (Bertoldsbrunnen) – then the only way is up.

Times
January to June: 9:00am – 5:00pm
July to Sept.: 9:00am – 6:00pm
Oct. to Dec.: 9:00am – 5:00pm
Please note that travel is not
possible during periods of maintenance work, subject to change.
Additional information
and maps:
• VAG Schauinsland cable car
Phone: +49 (0)761 45 11 777
www.schauinslandbahn.de
•V
 AG customer service centres
pluspunkt at Bertoldsbrunnen or
Radstation at the main train station
Phone: +49 (0)761 45 11 500
kundenservice@vagfr.de
www.vag-freiburg.de

a
 s a mobile ticket via the app
rvf.de/mobilticket

a
 lso allows complimentary
use of the VAG’s Schauinsland
cable car whilst valid*
 includes free entry to the city
museums
o
 ffers a discount on
guided city tours

a
 s a mobile ticket via the app
DB Navigator
a
 s an online ticket (print@home)
at vag-onlineshop.de
or bahn.de
a
 t the FWTM Tourist Information
(also guided tours and
magazine)
a
 t VAG customer service centres
incl. VAG pluspunkt and Radstation

 is personal (non-transferable)
 is available for adults and children
up to and including 14 years of
age (or dogs), prices: adults €27;
children (or dogs) €16

a
 t the SBG sales centre in the
bus/train station
* Separate tickets will be issued for use

of the Schauinsland cable car upon
presentation of your ticket at the cable
car ticket counter. Please take note of
any maintenance work.

The period of validity will be specified when the ticket is purchased.
When buying your ticket from a point-of-sale, please ensure that you write your
name on the ticket with a ballpoint pen before you travel.
You can collect a free folder containing useful information on the individual
services when you buy your WelcomeKarte from a point-of-sale; the
same applies by simply presenting your mobile ticket or online ticket.
The contents of the folder are also available to download from:

www.rvf.de/welcomekarte
Mobile timetable
available on the free RVF app

FahrPlan+

Download it right away!

Android

Includes Schauinsland cable car!

The WelcomeKarte is available

 is valid on all means of public
transport across the RVF network
on the day of validation and the
following two days (until 11:59pm
on the third day)

iOS

Up and away with the Schauinsland cable car –
incredible views from Freiburg’s local mountain

The WelcomeKarte

As of 06/2022

WelcomeKarte

The
is a combined tourism ticket valid
for 3 days, offered by the Schauinsland cable car from the
Freiburg public transport association (VAG) and the Freiburg
regional transport association (RVF).
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... includes
VAG Schauinsland cable car.
€27 for adults
€16 for children

On the move!

3 days

in Freiburg and the
entire region ...

WelcomeKarte

€2 discount on public guided tours

3-day combined ticket

Benefit from a €2 discount on all
city tours and guided tours with actors
without booking: On a 1.5 hour tour
through the old town, you become
acquainted with Freiburg’s famous
narrow water channels, or “Bächle”,
the winding “Gässle” alleyways and
of course the Gothic minster.

Discovering Meadows at
Museum Natur und Mensch museum

Discover the incredible diversity of our region – by bus and rail

•E
 xplore the Black Forest city
of Freiburg with its markets,
museums, minster and narrow
water channels or “Bächle”.

Sculpture hall
Augustinermuseum

Phone: +49 (0)176 61266675
info@freiburg-kultour.com
www.freiburg-kultour.com

Dates (May to October)
Mon/Tues 10:30am and 12:15pm
Wed/Thurs/Fri 10:30am and 2:00pm
Sat 10:30am, 12:15pm, 2:30pm
and 3:30pm
Sun 11:30am and 2:00pm
Phone: +49 (0)761 50373332
info@freiburgerleben.de
Tickets: available from the tour guide
www.freiburgerleben.com
or the tourist information office (s. below)

Includes city museums!
Augustinermuseum, Haus der
Graphischen Sammlung and
Museum für Neue Kunst present
masterpieces from the Middle Ages
through to Classic Modernism and
Contemporary Art. Museum für
Stadtgeschichte walks you through
the last 900 years of city history,
while Archäologisches Museum
Colombischlössle takes you on an
archaeological journey through the
millennia. Museum für Natur und
Mensch houses natural history and
ethnology exhibitions.
Entry: 
• Free upon presentation of your
WelcomeKarte (=
ˆ day ticket for all
city museums incl. special
exhibitions for €8/€6 reduced
entrance)
• Free entry below the age of 27
• P ublic guided tour (60 mins.):
€2.50 per person

Museums included
• Augustinermuseum + Haus der
Graphischen Sammlung
• Museum für Neue Kunst
• Museum für Stadtgeschichte
• Museum Natur und Mensch
• Archäologisches Museum
Colombischlössle
Opening hours
Tuesday to Sunday,
10:00am to 5:00pm,
different opening hours
and more information at
www.freiburg.de/museen
How to get there
All museums are located in the
Freiburg old town and can be
reached by tram or a short walk from
the city centre (Bertoldsbrunnen).

Phone: +49 (0)176 43211419
info@freiburg-living-history.de
www.freiburg-living-history.de
Dates guided tours with
actors:
Fri 6:00pm:
The Witch of Freiburg, Rathausplatz
Image: FWTM

3 days on the move
in Freiburg
and the
entire region

Meeting point: Rathausplatz,
no booking necessary.

Image: Axel Kilian

•V
 isit the sunny Kaiserstuhl hills
with their outstanding wines, local
culinary delights and enchanting
little villages.

•S
 troll through the Markgräflerland and follow in the footsteps of
the Celts, Romans and Alemannians, before unwinding in one of
the region’s hot springs.

Image: Thomas Eicken

•B
 reathe in the mountain air
in the Black Forest and enjoy
magnificent views stretching all the
way to the Alps.

Organisers:

Sat 6:00pm:
The Wandering Harlot, Martinstor

TIP:
The Freiburg Tourist Information on Rathausplatz will
provide you with everything you need in one go:
WelcomeKarte, discounted city tour and
free “freiburger” magazine (instead of €3.50).
Phone: +49 (0) 761 3881-880
Monday to Friday 9:00am to 6:00pm
visit.freiburg.de

